
WE, THE WOMEN 
Old dunk' Moves With The Family 

By RUTH millett 

rmres moving day and Mr. and 

look “loomily at each other 
)U'S' 

,h» piles of possessions haul- 
**•* 0f hiding from closets. 
^ °U 

basement and garage and 

aiUC'.o each other: "How in the 

ja'’ia did we ever accumulate all 
tforld 
this iunk- l 

;unk it seems at the mo- 
A‘‘d Vhcn it must be sorted, 

siel| and made ready for mov- 

Pad',hP!1 somehow placed in the 

new h°use- 
C mines the common decision: 

■■Lets get nd of at least half o£ 

i: 
A {ine decision, too. But WHOSK 

h«L starts to throw out a beat- 

battered old hat belonging 10 

uf; _anci he hollers out in pain 
hi-’ fishing hat she is a- 

to rid of. 
D0“, savS how about tossing out 
“ 

old vase that hasn't been 
1111 

since it came into their lives 

'-s£a d,ltv wedding gift. And Mrs. 

as.. sllVis going to have it made 

Mo a lamp some day. 
_ 

Then there are all those odds 
and ends first saved for senti- 
mental reasons, and now saved 
again by the same streak of senti- 
ment. 

“Remember when .?” each 
article calls forth from one or the 
other. And back into a box or 
trunk it goes. 

And, of course, there’s equip- 
ment for every hobby that has 
been taken -up enthusiastically, 
then finally dropped, through the 
past years. 

But get rid of it? No, indeed. 
One or the other is sure to say: 

But maybe I’ll take up photo- 
graphy again.’’ or, “Maybe next 
year I’ll have time for golf.” So 
it’s all carted along' to the new 
dwelling, too. 

And so the possessions that 
were viewed as junk only a little 
while before once again take on 
meaning and potential use- 
fulness and move with the family. 

Which is why no house is ever 
quite large enough for a family 
and why women are forever say- 
ing: “If we just had more closet 
space 

CITY BRIEFS 
REJOINS navy 

James M. Lowry, Prem- 

broke, has re-enlisted in the 

United States Navy at his for- 

_,r rate. FClc, J. G. Paradise. 

CCS officer in charge of Naval 

recruiting, announced. 

SPECIAL APPEAL 

A special appeal is being 
ma(je 10 small employers of 

labor whose firms control the 

-neater bulk of wage-earning 
jobs, to convince them that 

disabled veterans in their em- 

plovment are not a financial 

r;-k, according to Liston L. 
• commander of the 

Charles P Murray chapter of 

the Disabled American Vet- 

erans. 

leads district 

The United S.ates Naval Re- 

,ervt recruiting office in Wil- 

mington leads the 6th Naval 

District in recruiting for the 

month of January, Lt. Com. J. 

H. Wilson, commanding officer 

of the Organized Surface Divi- 

,j0jli v-6, 6-29. announced. 

POLICE DONATE 

More than $250 has been do- 

nated to the New Hanover 

County March of Dimes cam- 

paign by the Wilmington Police 

Department, William K. 

Rhodes. Jr., county chairman 
announced. Heading the police 
funds committee was Sgt. P. 

J, Parish, who reported solici- 
tation of every member of the 
force. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
One marriage license was is- 

sued yesterday to John William 
Baldwin and Virginia Jones, by 
Adrian Rhodes, Register of 
Deeds. 

MEETING CALLED 
The annual meeting' of the 

central district, North Carolina 
chapter o.' the International As- 
lociation of Public Employment 
Services will be held next Sat- 

urday in the Sheraton hotel, 
High Point. 

FII.E APPLICATION 
Tire Robuck-Merritt Con- 

itruction company of Wilming- 
ton has filed an application for 

incorporation in the office of 
A. L. Meyland, Clerk of Supe- 
rior court. Principal stockhold- 
ers listed were L. E. Robuck, 
C. L. Merritt, both of Wilming- 
ton. and M. A. Esclavcm of 
Charleston. S. C. Total autho- 
rized capital stock was listed 
it $100,000 and subscribed stock 
It S10.000. 

RENTAL REGULATIONS 
Housing accomodations, clas- 

lified as motor courts or ho- 
tels. will have transient rents, 
decontrolled February 15. only 
liter Office of Price Adminis- 
tration study, and OPA receipt 
of the supplemental registra- 
tion. Maurice Moore, area rent 
director, said. Moore said OPA' 
would do the classifying', not 
the owners, and added rooming 
houses were in no way affected. 
Forms for use by hotel and mo- 
tor court landlords in request- 
's decontrol on transient rates, 
!ln now available at the OPA 
office in the customshouse. 

RULING FOR VETS 
Leonard W. Barrett, assistant, 

lervice officer. North Caro- 
lina Veterans Service commis- 
!'on- said that veterans who 
have lost bonds issued to them 
inpayment for unused terminal 
leave may file a claim to the 
Chief of the Division -of Loans 
and Currency. U. S. Treasury 
department, Washington 25. D. 
C The “surviving spouse and 
Children” of a deceased veteran 

jray cash the bond immediate- 
If the veteran is single his 

Parents may be given equal 
^nares of the bond. If the vet- 
u.. .--- 

lor Immediate Delivery! 
SM ALL AIR COOLED 

gasoline 
engines 
(1 to 7 Horsepower) 

ANCHOR 
Hardware Co. 

Front and Dock Sts. 
.. 

kjr externallv^^^J 
mw CAUSED 

'PIMPLES! 
fy Prompt Relief This Easy Way! 

blermSigh>. externally caused 
medical”' Outicura contains tested 
rel,™ ‘ngred!ents- Soothes, helps 
skinsmPr.°uI'pt y' Promotes natural 

^fiasssssassK 
CUTICURA 

OINTMENT 
& SOAP 

eran has neither wife, child or 
parent the monetary value of 
the bond will go into the general 
fund of the U. S. Treasury. 

CONSTRUCTION PLANNED 
A $2,000 store and a $7,000 

house will be constructed in 
Sunset Park according to per- 
mits issued by Gilbert F. Mor- 
ton, cit-y building inspector. The 
store is to be built by J. F. 
Crawford on S. Front street. 
Charlie Fales has let the con- 
tract for building his house to 
K. D. Bowers. 

REPAIR PLANNED 
Plans for repairs to the At- 

lantic Coast Line bridge at 
Fifth street will be presented 
to the city council Wednesday. 
City Manager J. R. Benson 
announced. Benson said that 
he conferred with Georue G. 
Thomas, and W. L. Hartzog, 
Jr., of the ACL bridge engi- 
neering department and found 
that the railroad officials wish- 
ed to make the necessary re- 

pairs to the bridge rather than 
building a new bridge. 

RONS TO MEET 
Reserve Officers of Naval 

Service will hold their monthly 
meeting Monday, February 3, 
in the Marina, Wriehtsville 
Beach at 7:30 p. m.. W. Alex 
Fonvieile, Jr., president, an- 

nounced last night. Tentative 

plans for a Navy and Army Re- 
serve Officers dance, will be 
discussed, and all officers of 
the Naval forces are invited to 
attend the meeting, held as a 

“dutch” dinner. 

DEEDS REGISTERED 
Five deeds were recorded 

yesterday with Adrian Rhodes. 

Register of Deeds: ffhey include 
Homer Lee Gurley to N. C. 
Rhodes, block 32 Summer Hill: 
W. Albert Brown to S. E. Loft- 
in. lot one block 3.3 city: Ralph 
Rollins to Gladys E. Soles, lot 

15 block two Wilmington beach; 
Pedrew Willis Williamson to 

Susan H. Stewart, lot seven 

Pedrew Williams land; Hugh 
MacRae and Company. Inc., to 

Charles L. Greer, lots five and 

six block seven, Castle Hayne. 

BIBLE CLASS MEETING 

The Men’s Bible Class of St. 

Andrews Covenant Presbyter- 
ian church, 15th and Market 

streets, will meet Sunday morn- 

ing at 9:45 o'clock. Dr. J. E. 

Evans is the teacher. All men 

of the community are welcome. 

FRATERNITY MEETING 

The Senior Fraternity will 
hold a regular meeting Mon- 

day. February 3 at 6:30 p.m., 
it was announced last night. 
All members are urged to at- 

tend. 

COMPANY BWINS 
TOP ROTC HONOR 

Fred Babson and Julian 
Lanier Distinguished 

Cadets Of Week 

Company B. commanded by 
Capt. Allen Lanier with Miss Mary 
Ann Jenkins as sponsor, was 

named honor company of the 

ROTC battalion at New Hanover 

High school following drill period 
yesterday morning. 

Company B has won the title 

for two consecutive weeks and has 

a total of four streamers. Com- 

pany D and A, also have four 

streamers and C company, com- 

manded by Captain Eugene En- 

sley, have three streamers for the 

school term. 
Fred Babson and Julian Lamer, 

company D. were First and Sec- 

ond Year distinguished cadets of 

the battalion for the week. 

Babson. a sergeant in the ROTC. 

Uas won the title four times out of 

12 contests and was honor cadet 
of the company several times. 

Lanier, a first year cadet and 

vounger brother of Captain Allen 

T.anier, has achieved the recogni- 
t'on of distinguished cadet twice. 

Honor cadets of the battalion 
eomnetinv against Babson were: 

Charles Reaves, Co. A: Bradford 
Cantwell. Co. B: and Leroy Brad- 

shaw, Co. T) 
Lanier received the hdtior over 

Norman George. Co. A: John Hin- 

son. Co. B; and Jimmy Wi’l'am- 
son Co. C. 

First Lieutenant Edwar# P’tts 

was inspecting officer of the dis- 

tinguished cadets of the battalion. 

n*v OROTTB TO MFFT 
CH'4RLOTTF Jaw 31. — <s*i — 

Memebers of the Fxcutive Com- 

mittee of the State Department 
of Disabled American Veterans, 

meeting in Greensboro Saturday 
and Sundav. will discuss plans for 

the annual s+atP ermyention in 

T””e pos1 ifrrVVr— '■ 

i mand—"Henry X. Ireland has an- 

! nounced. 

SOCIETY 
GLADYS TAYLOR, SOCIETY EDITOR. PHONE 2-3311 

Penick-Worth 
I n vitati'ons 
Received 

Invitations have been received 
in the city by friends and relatives 
reading as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Venable Worth 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Marguerite Murchison 
to 

Dr. George Dial Penick 
Saturday evening 

the eighth of February 
at half after eight o'clock 
First* Presbyterian Church 

Raleigh, North Carolina 
Inclosed cards reading: 

Reception 
Immediately after the Ceremony 

500 West Whitaker Mill Road 

Bela Sigma Phi Hold 
Meet Ai Communily Cenler 

The Alpha Iota chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Recreation cen- 
ter. During the discussion and 
instruction hour plans were made 
for a Valentine party for members 
of the sorority and their dates. 
The Ways and Means committee 
made plans for the spring activi- 
ties. Miss Bette Benson instruct- 
ed the member^ and told them 
the story of the Torch Magazine 
"the Sorority paper.” 

Misses Charlotte and Katherine 
Garner were in charge of the pro 
gram and gave delightful and in- 
structive talks on "How to Make 
a Speach.” 

Miss Judith Johnston, program 
chairman, outlined the program 
for the next meeting, asking that 
each member be able to give a 
three minute talk and to be pre 
pared to give constructive criti- 
cism on the construction, delivery, 
voice placement, gestures, posture, 
and platforrri presence of the speak 
ers. 

CURRIE 
CURRIE. Jan. 30.—Friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Barnhill of 
Rowan regret to learn of the con- 
tinued illness of their little daugh- 
ter. 

O. L. Corbett. Victor Moore. 
George W. Rawls and E. L. Cor- 
bett were in Burgaw on Wednes- 
day. 

R. C. Bloodworth and G. W. 
Rawls make a business trip to 
Elizabethtown on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Alex Araan is impioving 
from a fall she received some 
weeks ago when she injured her 
hip. 

R. K. Henry of Kelly was a 

business cailer in this section 
during the week. 

Mrs. Erla C. Hall has returned 
home after being a patient in the 
hospital in Wilmington undergo- 
ing treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hilburn vis- 
ited relatives in Wilmington this 
week. 

O. P. Corbett of Charlotte is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Corbett. 

Mrs. Katie D. Corbett spent 
Tuesday in Wilmington. 

PILLOW FOR BALD MEN 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U.R) — A 
pillow for bald men has been in- 
vented by Harold A. Easterbrooks. 
It has a flap which comes over the 
sleeper’s head and keeps off drafts. 

Junior Dirndl 

8095 
11-18 

BY SUE BURNETT 
A demure scalloped yoke gives 

a quaint yet up-to-the-minute air 

to this super junior dress. And 
there's the ever-popular dirndl 
skirt. Wear it the next time the 

gang gathers, and see how many 

compliments you gather. 
Pattern No. 8095 is designed for 

sizes 11, 12, 13, 14. 16 and 18. Size 

12, 2 7-8 yards of 35 or 39-inch; 5-8 

yard for yoke. 
For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 

COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- 
BER to Sue Burnett (Wilmington 
News) 150 Ave. Americas, New 

York 19. N. Y. 
The Spring Issue of FASHION 

will delight you with its wealth 
of sewing sv.gges' 'o-"- rn- rvp-y 
V;~e d --*•-’- ~ 'l- 

j son F v cita' is. ft ■ n :d pa. 

[ tern in the book. 25 cents. 

Floral Design—Rhythmic 

An arrangement without a cen- 

tral idea is no arrangement at all. 
There must be some principle 
of design behind it that makes it 

easy to look at. Try this “rhythm- 
ic” pattern, for occasional variety. 

There are two kinds of rhythm— 
wavy lines and repetition. Of the 
two. repetition is the most useful 
To be on the safe side, keep your 
rhythmic arrangements simple, 
and put them into flowing pottery 

containers that have a rhythmic 
feeling themselves. 

Here's an excellent example by 
Alyn Wayne, official stylist of Flor- 
ists’ Telegraph Delivery', using 
pink carnations, white car lions 
and pink roses, repeating most 
equal masses of dissimilar design. 
The contrast of white against the 
matching pink at either end gives 
this design added strength and 
vigor. 

Here's A Menu From Over The Sea 
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS 

Associated Press Food Editor 
As you may have heard, extra- 

ordinarily fine food is served to 
passengers on the trans Atlantic 
clippers. From Flight Chef Mau- 
rice LaBarre of Pan Ameri- 
can we've had the luck to obtain 
some recipes for dishes served at 
their dinners. First we’ll give you 
a typical menu, and then some of 
those same recipes, which will 
taste pretty fine at hime, even if 
you can’t have the thrill of eatinr 
them far above the.ocean’s waves! 

CLIPPER MENU 
Hearts of Celery Olives 

Radish Roses 
Crabmeat Cocktail 
Consomme Royal 

Filet Mignon with Madeira Sauce 
and Mushrooms / 

String Beans au Beuree 
Potatoes Noisette 

Hearts of Lettuce, Russian Dressing 
Mocha Cake 

Tea Coffee 
After-Dinner Mints 

Filet Mignon with Madeira Sauce 
and Mushrooms 

4 slices filet mignon 
12 small mushrooms 
1 shallot, chopped 
1 glass Madeira 
1 half cup Brown Sauce 
3 tablespons buter 

LUMBERTON TRIAL 
POSTPONED AGAIN 

Trial Of Four Negroes On 
Criminal Assault Count 

Continued 
(Special To The Star) 

LUMBERTON, Jan. 31.—At the 
request of defense attorneys the 
hearing on a petition for a new 
trial for four Lumberton Negroes 
convicted and sentenced to death 
for criminal assault upon’ a white 
woman was continued to an in- 
definite time by Judge O. K. Ni- 
mocks, Jr., of Fayetteville, presi- 
dent over the first week of a two- 
week term, of Robeson Superior 
court, here. 

A 

The hearing had been scheduled 
to be heard in superior court here 
next Tuesday, Feb. 4. The four 
Negroes, Granger Thompson, 
Stacy Powell, Calvin Covington 
and Clifton Inman were convict- 
ed last April and sentenced to die 
last July 26. The case was appeal- 
ed supreme court found no error 
the execution date was fixed at 
December 12 then Governor Cher- 
ry granted reprieves on petition 
for a new trial on grounds of new 
evidence. 

FEBRUARY SCHEDULE 
FOR BISHOP WRIGHT 

ANNOUNCED HERE 
The Rt. Rev. Thomas H. Wright, 

Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of 
East Carolina, will meet the fol- 
lowing appointments in February: 

Feb. 2. morning, St. Paul's 
church, Edenton; afternoon. St. 
John the Evangelist, Edenton; 
night, Holy Trinity church, Hert- 
ford. 

Feb. 9, morning, Trinity church, 
Lumberton; afternoon, St. Ste- 
phen's church, Red Springs; night, 
St. Philip’s church, Fayetteville. 

Feb.' 16, morning, St. James 
church, Belhaven; afternoon, St. 
Matthew's church, Yeatesville: 
night, St. Mary's church, Bel- 
haven. 

Feb. 23, morning, Grace church, 
Plymouth, afternoon, St. Ann's 
chu:ch, Roper; night, St.* Luke’s 
church, Roper. 

HORSE WAS SOBER 
PCT IN PLAINS N. J. fU.R)— 

I > .-pi ... s fi- -i gr j 
; < : hr 

\. .e c iUiiA. Hummel, that 
1 is, not the horse. 

Season the slices of filet on both 
sides with salt and pepper and 
saute on both sides in good fat for 
five mins., if desired, 6 to 7 mins., 
for medium, and 10 to 12 mins, 
for well done. Place in hot serving 
dish. 

Remove the fat from the gravy 
and add two tablespoons of butter 

and the mushrooms sliced. Cook 
until golden brown, add the shallot 
and the Madeira. Add the Brown 
Sauce and another tablespoons of 
butter. When well heated, correct 
the seasoning and pour sauce over 

filet mignon. 
Braised Fresh Ham Eigaratle 

1 18-pound fresh ham 
Salt and pepper 
1 glass currant jelly 
3 glases white wine 
1-2 quart brown gravy 
2 ounces curacao 
5 oranges. 
Trim the ham and salt and 

pepper it. Roast 3 1-^to 4 hours in 
400 degrees oven. Cover with the 
following sauce: 

Sauce: Dissolve currant jelly :n 
white wine. Cook until reduced to 
half quantity. Add brown gravy 
and curacao. Shred the skins of 
the oranges very thin and blanch 
in a small quantity of water until 
the water disappears. Add to the 
sauce. Pour sauce over ham and 
garnish the platter with parsley, 
olives, flower cut apples and 
orange sections. 

Carbonnade of Beef 
12 slices lean round beef 
4 onions, sliced 
1-2 cup tomato sauce 
1 cup gravy 

1 tablespoon salt 
A little pepper 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 bottle beer 
1 faggot made of 3 springs pars- 

ley, 2 stalks celery, 1 bay leaf 
Dash of thyme 
Brown the onions in butter. 

Season the slices of beef with salt 
and pepper and dry in another 
pan with good fat. Remove from 
pan and place on the onions. Pour 
off fat from pan in which beef was 
cooked and add the beer. Cook un- 

til reduced to one-third the original 
quantity and add the gravy and 
tomato sauce. Bring to a boll and 
put in the meat, onions and faggot. 
Cook slowly for 1 1-2 to 2 hours, or 

until meat is well done. Remove the 
faggot and serve meat with boiled 
potatoes. The sauce may be strain- 
ed, if desired. 

Even though fabric conserva- 

tion order L-85 is no longer i1 

effect, scarcity of fair ics w, 

mit imr'S'iti* "s * 

ssY'—s life : 

ja:-t;ct ;,it, all’. luii, 
knite-pleated skirt. 

Thurman Shingleton 
WedsMissMary Futch 
In Topsail Church 

The wedding of Miss Mary 
Futch. daughter of Mrs. Eddie 
Mae Futch. and Thurman Shingle- 
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Shingleton, took place Sunday Jan- 
uary 26 at noon in the Topsail 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. C. 
C. Meyers was the officiating min- 
ister, using the double ring cere- 

mony. 
The church was artistically de- 

corated in Southern smilax and 
pine w’ith baskets of white snap- 
dragons, gladoli, fern and seven 
branched candelabra holding light- 
ed white candles. White ribbon 
marked the pews for the families. 

Prior to the ceremony Mrs. Rod- 
erick Sidbury rendered a program 
of nuptial music including, “Ah 
Sweet Mystery of Life". “Be 
cause”, “Travmerei” and “O Per- 
fect Love”, Mrs. Lillian King sang 
“I Love You Truly.” 

The wedding march from Lohen- 
grin w'as played lot the pro 
cessional and Mendelssohn's 
“Wedding March” was used for 
the recessional. 

The bride was attended by Miss i 
Wilma Futch, her sister, as maid i 
of honor. Graham Mathews, bro- ! 
ther-in-law of the groom was best j 
man. Miss Futch was attired in I 
a gray suit with which she wore 
black accessories and a corsage ot 
pink roses The bride and bride- 
groom entered together. The bride 
wore a tan pinstriped suit with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
of talisman roses. 'The only je- 
welery worn by the bride was a 
brooch, a wedding gift of the 
bride's great grandmother. Ushers 
were Jack Mason and Beverly 
Costin. The bride's mother, Mrs. 
Futch, wore a blue suit with cor- 
sage of pink carnations. The bride 
groom's mother, Mrs. Shingleton, 
wore a black dress with corsage 
of red roses. Following the cere- 
mony the bridal couple greeted 
their guests and received congrat- 
ulations in the vestibule of the 
church, after which they left for 
a trip to Florida. 

Mr. & Mrs. Shingleton will 
make their home at Hampstead. 

Mrs. Futch, the bride's mother 
and Mrs. Carrie Gavin, entertain- 
ed members of the wedding party 
at an informal reception Saturday 
evening after the rehearsal, at the 
home of Mrs. C. T. Howard. 
Others entertaining Miss Futch 
were Mrs. C. T. Howard and Mrs, 
Roderick Sidbury and Mrs. Cathe- 
rine King. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Meeting Tuesday 

H. M. Roland will speak on “Pan 
American Affairs” at a meeting 
of the Legion Auxiliary to be held 
in the Legion home at 4C0 South 
Third street on Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

All eligible women who are not 
members of the auxiliary are cor- 
dially invited to attend this meet- 
ing. The unit is hoping to meet 
the membership goal set by the 
State Department. 

Members of the executive board 
are requested to meet promptly at 
7:30 in order that the regular 
meeting, with special feature of 
guest speaker, may start on 
time. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Katherine Johnston has re- 

turned to her home here after vis- 
iting in Durham where her sister, 
Mrs. E. G. Boggus underwent a 
major operation recently. Mrs. 
Boggus' condition is satisfactory. 

Jerry Eckstein of Savannah is 
spending the week-end at the Cape 
Fear hotel. 

THOMAS HAWKINS 
WINS PROMOTION 
AT MORRISON FIELD 

MORRISON FIELD. West Palm 
Beach, Fla., Jan. 31.-Pvt. Thomas 
B. Hawkins. Jr., son of Mrs. Rachel 
M. Hawkins of 5 Atlanta Street. 
Wrightsville Beach, N. C., assigned 
at 5th Emergency Rescue Squa- 
dron, Morrison Field. Florida, has 
recently been promoted to Pfc.. it 
was announced by Headquarters 
Air Rescue Service. 

Air Rescue Service, a unit of Air 
Transport Command, is the nation- 
wide Army Air Force organization 
responsible for the search and res- 
cue of downed aircrews. 

Previous to entering the Army 
Air Forces he was employed by 
the A. H. Bull line of New Youx. 
New York. During the war he ser- 
ved with the United States Mer- 
chant Marines in the European 
Theatre. Medterraneari Theatre, 
and Carribbean Theatre. 

SHIPPING NEWS 
IN PORT 

Tanker 
S. S. Neshanic, unloading cargo 

of gasoline for Gulf Oil company, 
Cape Fear Terminal. 

Freighter 
S. S. William H. Hart brought 

from the Lay Up basin. Berthed 
at Barefoot Iron Works dock. 

CLEARED AND SAILED 
Freighter 

Dutch S. S. Jupiter. 

INWARD BOUND 
Tanker 

S. S. Reaper, 4.648 tons, from 
Baytown. Texas, with cargo ol 
gasoline for Texas Co. Due Sun- 
day. 

(BriP'hi S. Trncas f om Mid- 
d'e’''" E" i -d \v 'h eirco o’ 
"t ■ n r, kj d c1-; terry I 

Taylor Colquitt Terminal. C. D. 

Maffitt and company, agent*. 

Prizes Awarded Wilmingtonians 
In Norfolk And St. Petersburg 
The season of honors and awatds 

for two Wilmingtomans is ap- 
parently on judging from out of 
town news received recently. 

Claude Howell, .Wilmington paint- 
er. who needs no introduction to 
art lovers has won first prize for 
his water color. "^Mountain Storm." 
in a Carolina-Virginia art exhibit 
opening tomorrow in the Norfolk 
Museum of Art and continuing 
th”ough the 24th of F*bruarv. 

Mr. Howell's style in watei col- 
ors is spontaneous and individua1 
and he wins d stinction whenever 
he enters his pictures in shows. 
"Mountain Storm" was painted in 
Woodstock last summer and c3r. be 
seen in the Irene Leaeh Memorial 
room of the museum. 

In a widely divergent field Miss 
Athalia Bunting, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. S. Bunting, who is 
living in Florida in a lush setting 

of pets and tropical fruits, entered 
her six pure white, blue eyed, short 
Haired cats in the Oat Show held 
in St. Petersburg last Friday and 
Saturday and came out with nine 
ribbons 

Miss Bunting's cats were showed 
in three c’asses and took first and 
second prize in each class. She 
started" her breed of white, short 
haired cats, which had become 
practically extinct, years ago re* 

suiting in an "out-standing line." 
They h.-ve a translucent ap- 
pearance as in that of fine por- 
celains. the short siikv nan and 
blue eyes adding to the china qual- 
ity. 

Her three blue ribbon cats also 
received the winner’s award out of 
only six awards hi the eleven 
classes of "domestic shorthairs’ 
that were exhibited. 

High Prices And Housing 
Lead As Family Problems 

By GEORGE GALLUP 
Director, American Institute 

Of Public Opinion 
PRINCETON, N. J., "January 31. 

—Passage of a full year has done 
little to eliminate the principal 
worries of the man-on-the-street in 
this country. 

A year ago, a poll by the In- 
stitute found the public's Number 
One worry was the high cost of 
living. Today, the high cost of 
living continues to hold the Number 
One spot on the public’s list of 
problems. 

A year ago, the second biggest 
problem was housing. Housing 
emerges as the second most fre- 
quently mentioned problem on to- 
day’s survey. 

Shortages, third last year, arc 

found in third place this year. 
At regular intervals, field re- 

porters for the Gallup Poll go 
about the nation’s highways and 

by-ways asking people about tty 
problems facing them or their 
families. 

The question: 
“What is the most important 

problem that you and your family 
face today?” 

The top four: 
1. The High Cost of Living, 
« High Prices. 
2. Housing: Getting a proper 

place to live. 
3. Shortages: Household Equip- 

ment, Food, Automobiles, 
Etc. 

4. Personal Family Problems: 
Health, Etc. 

CLUBS PLAN! NG 
TO STRESS HEALTH 

Home Demonstration Clubs 
Throughout Country To 

Push Campaign 
In cooperation with National 

Health Week, the Home Demon- 
stration Clubs of New Hanover 

county have adopted the slogan of 
“Eat Your Way To Good Health” 
for the month of February, Ann 

Mason, home demonstration agent, 
sad yesterday. 

A training school for the health 
leaders in each club is to be given 
by the agent, and each leader will 

be responsible for presenting a 

health program in the various 
clubs over the country. Emphasis 
will be placed on what can be done 
to improve health in New Hanover 
at the training course, Miss Mason 
sad. 

Pictures on health and slides on 

growing small fruits and vege- 
tables will also be presented at the 
club meetings this month. 

Regularly scheduled coast to 

coast sleeping car service was 

first established in the United 
States March 31, 1946. 

Do you suffer MBHTHLY 
female PAIN? 

This great medicine is famous tc 
relieve pain, nervous distress and 
weak, cranky, ‘dragged out’ feel- 
ings, of such days—when due to fe- 
male functional monthly distur- 
bances. Also fine stomachic tonic! 

vmjjmms SomVouni 

WHAT 15 THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM 
THAT YOU AND YOUR FAMILY FACE TODAY ? 

L HIGH PRICES. 2 GETTING A / 
HIGH COST OF PROPER PLACE7 
LIVING. TO LIVE. 

3 SHORTAGES 
* OF ALrroMOStt.ES 

REFRIGERATOR^ 
TOASTERS ETC. 

\s 
4. PERSONAL 
PROBLEMS 

5. GETTING OR 
EEPING A JOB 

Other problems frequently men- 

tioned include getting and keeping 
a job, farm problems, and the 
problem of financial security. 

Worries of farmers, listed as 

farm problems, include the fear 
that the bottom will drop out of 
prices, that crops may not he good 
in the period ahead, that debts 
will prove overwhelming, etc. 

The personal problems which 
they said they have on their minds 
include all kinds of things: person- 
al health, health of a family mem- 

ber, getting the children to eat, 
having a baby, keeping a wits 
happy, getting rid of a bothersome 
mother-in-law. 

One man said his greatest prob- 
lem is to get his daughter, a polio 
victim, to walk again. 

I in Moroline, Petroleum Jelly. 
I You get a quantity of the quail- 
I ty doctors demand. Soothing for 

—FOR— 

CORRECT TIME 
CALL 2-3575 

—FOR— 

Correct Jewelry 
VISIT 

The JEWEL BOX 
Wilmington’s Largest Credit 

Jewelers 

109 N. Front St. 

Acts AT ONCE to relieve 

Prescribed by thousands of Doctoral 

pertussin Is scientifically prepared 
to act at once—not only to relievo 

such coughing but also to loosed 

tickling phlegm and make It easier to 

raise. Safe and mighty effective for. 
both old and young. Pleasant tastingl 
Inexpensive. vnr DTII C CI 
Any drugstore."?rfc|| I Uu«l 11^ ! 

BIG SQUARE DANCE 
Barnyard Boogie Woogie Nite Club Style 

EVERY SATl'RDAY NIEHT 

CAPE FEAR ARMORY 
812 Market St. 

NOTICE 
CITY & COUNTY TAXES, 

1 per cent penalty will be added to all unpaid 1946 

taxes after March 1st, 1947. 

Pay now and avoid penalty. 

C. R. Morse, City & County 
Tax Collector. 

TAX LISTING 

The Machinery Act provides that pull and tangible property 
cax.returns shall be made to the list take) duting the month of 
January under the pains and penalties imposed by law. 

OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES SHOULD BE 
PREPARED TO GIVE TAX LISTERS FULL 
INFORMATION AS TO MODEL, YEAR OF 
MANUFACTURE AND STATE LICENSE 
NUMBER. 

Wilmington township tax Inters will be on the main floor 
if old court house dailv 8 30 A JiT to 5 30 P M 'Sundays ex- 

cepted beginn'ng January 2nd lr,47 
County tax listers yvill inert their usual appointments as 

idvertised , 
Cape F- ar P'ri' ra' Po'nt. Harnett and Masunboro tax 

•rrs '"ill m-rt at the court house January 27 28. 29. 30 and 
n. 

C. F. Smith, County Auditor 


